
In the news

Tigers-Tulane postponed until today
A rainy Friday night at FedExPark forced the post-

ponement of the secondgameof theUniversity ofMem-
phis’ American Athletic Conference baseball series
against Tulane.

TheTigers (35-17, 12-10) andGreenWave (31-21, 11-11)
are scheduled to play a doubleheader today at 11 a.m.
TheTigerswon the series opener 7-3 onThursdaynight.

Four-star defensive end commits to Vols
Chidi Okonya, a four-star junior defensive end from

RiverdaleHigh School in suburbanAtlanta, announced
his commitment to Tennessee on Friday night.

Okonya (6-6, 230pounds) isTennessee’s 10th commit-
ment for 2016 and the Vols’ first from a defensive end.

Okonya is rankedby 247Sports as the nation’sNo. 266
overall prospect andNo. 15 strongside defensive end in
the 2016 class.

NCAA panel calls for 30-second shot clock
The NCAA Men’s Basketball Rules Committee on

Friday recommended reducing the shot clock from35 to
30 seconds, the biggest step in a series of changes aimed
at speeding up a game that has reached historic lows in
scoring two of the past three seasons.

The new shot clockwill be in place the next two sea-
sons.

Thechangesmustbeapprovedby theNCAA’sPlaying
Rules Oversight Committee, whichmeets next month.

“Wedon’t think it’s going to cause a huge bump,” Bel-
mont coach and rules committee chairman Rick Byrd
said. “We think it’s a part of the puzzle, just a piece that
helps us get the game headed in the right direction.”

Griner, Johnson suspended by WNBA
WNBA stars Brittney Griner and Glory Johnsonwere

suspended seven games each Friday for their domes-
tic violence arrest last month — the longest ban in the
league’s 19-year history.

WNBAPresident Laurel Richie said the league “takes
all actsofviolenceextremely seriously” inhandingdown
a suspension of nearly one-fifth of the 34-game regular
season.Richie called theplayers’ actions “unacceptable.”

Griner plays for the defending champion Phoenix
Mercury and Johnson for the Tulsa Shock.

Simpson, Streb tied for lead at Wells Fargo
Webb Simpson chipped in twice for birdie and shot

a 5-under 67 on Friday for a share of the second-round
leadwithRobert Streb in theWells FargoChampionship
at Charlotte, North Carolina.

Streb had a 69 to match Simpson at 10-under 134 at
Quail Hollow.

Top-ranked Rory McIlroy and Phil Mickelson were
three shots back. Mickelson had a 66, and McIlroy
matched Simpson’s 67. Martin Flores and Patrick Rodg-
erswere tied for third at 8 under.

Sutherland, Maggert share lead
Kevin Sutherland and Jeff Maggert both eagled the

par-5 11th hole and shared the second-round lead at 10
under Friday in theChampionsTourRegionsTradition
at Birmingham.

Sutherland shot a 6-under 66 at Shoal Creek to catch
Maggert, the opening-round leader in the first of the
ChampionsTour’s fivemajors.Maggert birdied thefinal
two holes for his second straight 67.
Michael Allenwas three strokes back after a 67.

Cooper, Warlick tied at MGA Amateur
Matt Cooper birdied the first two holes at Ridgeway

CountryClubashebegandefenseof his title in theMGA
AmateurChampionshipandendedFridaywitha shareof
thefirst-round lead after finishing at par 71. JoshWarlick,
who plays out of Ridgeway Country Club, also shot 71.
Cooper has won theMemphis Public Links Champion-
ship the past three years.

The fieldmoves to IreneCountryClub for the second
round today, and thefinal roundwill be Sunday atMem-
phis Country Club.

GOLF
■ AlisonLee shot a 4-under 67 onFriday to take a two-

stroke lead in theLPGATour’sKingsmillChampionship
at Williamsburg, Virginia. The 20-year-old Lee had a
9-under 133 total. Australia’s Minjee Lee and France’s
Perrine Delacourwere tied for second.

AUTO RACING
■ Riverside International Speedway inWestMemphis

has canceled thisweekend’s racing because of predicted
badweather. TheHookerHood legends celebration has
beenmoved to June 5 and theHookerHoodClassic race
to June 6. The next racing at Riverside is scheduled for
May23. ...Memphis InternationalRaceway inMillington
will host the Summit BracketRacing Series today.Gates
open at 4 p.m. with time trials at 5.

COLLEGES
■ Birmingham-SouthernCollege eliminatedRhodes

College 3-2 in theNCAADivision 3SouthRegional base-
ball tournament Friday at Demorest, Georgia. Rhodes
finished 33-13, tying the school record forwins in a sea-
son. Bennett Notestine scored both runs for the Lynx.

■ Rhodesfinishedfifthwith a total scoreof 1,300 after
the final round of theDivision 3Women’sNationalGolf
ChampionshiponFriday atHowey-in-the-Hills, Florida.
Williams College won with a score of 1,264. The Lynx
were led by Mackenzie Cohen and Nikki Isaacson, who
each shot 78 in the final round. Isaacson,with a 318 total,
was 10th overall in the championship. Meg Healy, who
placed 15th overall, shot 79.
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On the air
T E L E V I S I O N

Autos: IndyCar, Indianapolis 500qualifying,WATNChannel 24, 3 p.m.
Autos: Sprint Cup, Sprint All-Star Race, qualifying, FS1, 6 p.m.;
race, FS1, 8 p.m.
Baseball: Atlanta at Miami, FS1, noon
Baseball: Detroit at St. Louis, SportSouth, 1 p.m.
Baseball: Pittsburgh at Chicago Cubs, FS1, 3 p.m.
Baseball: San Francisco at Cincinnati, FSTN, 6 p.m.
Baseball: Boston at Seattle, MLB Network, 8 p.m.
Golf: PGA, Wells Fargo Championship, Golf, noon; WREG
Channel 3, 2 p.m.
Golf: Champions Tour, The Tradition, Golf, 2 p.m.
Golf: LPGA, Kingsmill Championship, Golf, 4 p.m.
Hockey: NHL playoffs, Tampa Bay at N.Y. Rangers, WMC
Channel 5, noon
HorseRacing:Preakness Stakes undercard, NBCSports, 1:30 p.m.
Horse Racing: Preakness Stakes, WMC Channel 5, 3:30 p.m.

R A D I O

Baseball: Detroit at St. Louis, WMFS 680 AM/92.9 FM, 12:20 p.m.
Baseball: Tulane at Memphis, WUMR-FM 91.7, 12:45 p.m.
Baseball: Pittsburgh at Chicago Cubs, WMC-AM 790, 2 p.m.
Baseball: PCL, Redbirds at Omaha, WHBQ-AM 560, 5:40 p.m.
This listing is compiled using information supplied by stations and networks, and is
subject to late changes without notice.
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As they churn up the
water at Orgill Park’s
Casper Lake to start the
Memphis in May Triath-
lon on Sunday morning,
Jeff Fejfar andMarda Kai-
serwill feel a littlewave of
nostalgia.

It could happen to sev-
eral of thenearly 800com-
petitors expected as the
MIMTriathlon returns to
itsoldhaunts inMillington
for its 33rd renewal after
four years in Tunica — a
run that ended when the
host site, Harrah’s casino-
resort complex, was shut-
tered.

“We had to scramble
whenHarrah’s closed and
no buyer was found,” said
race director Pam Routh,
who approached Milling-
ton officials in November.
“We had to juggle about
a dozen different groups
(city, county, naval base)
toput things back together
in Millington, but they’ve
welcomed us back with
open arms, and we’re ex-
cited to be back.”

The Olympic-length

triathlon (1.5-kilometer
swim, 40K bike race and
10K run)will start at 7 a.m.
on Sunday atCasper Lake,
with the event winding
through Millington and
surrounding areas. Com-
petition begins Saturday
at 8 a.m. with the MIM
Sprint Triathlon (1/3-mile
swim, 12-mile bike ride,
3-mile run). There will
also be a Sports Expo area
with booths and demon-
strations 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
Saturday.

Fejfar, a 38-year-old Fe-
dEx pilot, has spent the
last two years running an
Ironman-distance triath-
lon in Texas on this date,
but is taking a break from
Ironmans.

“It’s a more laid-back
and mellow feel in Mill-
ington,” said Fejfar, a two-
time national age group
sprint triathlon champion.
“It was more of a festival
and a production (in Tu-
nica), but this has more
of a family atmosphere,
and there’s more variety
to the terrain, and some
shade for protection. The
Tunica course was flat as
flat can be.”

Kaiser, 41, teaches fit-
ness and philosophy, a
subject onwhich sheholds
a Ph.D. After a time away
from major races, she is
aiming to qualify for the
Olympic-distancenational
competition inMilwaukee
and world meet in Chica-
go. She sees this race as an
emotional boost.

“This was my first
Olympic-distance race
and I’m hoping it will
bring back a renewed en-
thusiasm and excitement
about racing,” Kaiser said.
“So frequently youget into
a training routine and you
need something to renew
that energy.”

With the late move the
race was not able to get a
title sponsor and will not
have a prize purse for elite
level triathletes.However,
there is a new$5,000pack-
age for amateurswhocom-
pete in both weekend rac-
es, $400going to themen’s
and women’s champion.
Routh expects more than
150 to double up. A special
awards category for active
duty military and reserv-
ists has also been added.

“I’m looking forward to

it,” Fejfar said, “and I see
a pretty good talent pool
coming in for theAmateur
Challenge, especially on
the women’s side.”

“We’re thrilled,” said
Katie Armitage, Mill-
ington’s director of Arts,
Recreation and Parks.
“It’s a big deal for the lo-
cal economy ($1.5 million
economic impact in 2010,
according to Routh). It’s
also a good example of
how Millington is a won-
derful place to plan awide
variety of events, and we
stand ready to help make
them happen.”

The quick change cut
into promotion time, and
has nearly halved last
year’s field of 1,500.

“With all the approvals
we had to go through we
couldn’t get our website
up until February,” Routh
said. “This year we’ll add
the two new features, get
ourselves settled again in
Millington,work on a new
title sponsor andhopefully
bring the pros back next
year.”

For information and
results, go to memphisin-
mayracesonline.com.

MEMPHIS IN MAY TRIATHLON

Annual event returns toMillington
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NASHVILLE — Quarterback
Marcus Mariota, the No.
2 overall draft pick last
month, was happy just to
be back on the field during
the first day of Tennessee
Titans rookie minicamp
Friday.

“I got to be under center
for the first time, so that
was different for me a lit-
tle bit,” Mariota said. “It’s
still football, and you’ve
got to be able to execute
whatever the coaches are
asking you to.”

Mariota threw for 4,454
yards and 42 touchdowns
and ran for 770 yards and
15 TDs in his last col-
lege season. Coach Ken
Whisenhunt haspromised
that the Titans will add
someof the spread offense
thatMariota ranatOregon
tomake theQB’s transition
as smooth as possible.

The rookie reported
with the Titans’ other
eight draft picksMonday.

Still, there is a learn-
ing curve for Mariota
handling the NFL huddle,
getting out to the line of
scrimmage and making
his checks.

“There’s obviouslyparts
of it that he is very com-
fortable with and other
parts where it’s new to
him,” Whisenhunt said.
“So trying to blend all of
those together andprocess
all of that, it’s something
that just takes time.”

Tennessee’s second-
round pick, wide receiver
Dorial Green-Beckham,
also made his debut after
sitting out last season be-
cause he was ineligible at
Oklahoma.

The 6-5, 237-pounder
made a quick impression
onWhisenhunt.

“When there’s a guy
that big that can run and
has a big catching radius,
you like that,”Whisenhunt
said.

DEVELOPMENTS
Briefly: New England

Patriots quarterback Tom
Brady’s legal teamwants to
call Commissioner Roger
Goodell as awitness in the
appeal of the four-game
suspensionhewashanded
for “Deflategate.”TheNFL
players union saidGoodell
shouldn’t hear the appeal
becauseoneof the issues is
his credibility. The union
also said in the letter re-
leased Friday that it will
call league vice president
Troy Vincent, who hand-
ed down the punishment.
The Super BowlMVPwas
suspended for four games
and thePatriotswerefined
$1million and docked two
draft picks for using ille-
gally inflated footballs in
the AFC championship
game. ... Miami Dolphins
left tackle BrandenAlbert
is recovering well from
knee surgery and is on
schedule for the season
opener, general manager
Dennis Hickey said.

NFL
Mariota
takes field
for 1st time
with Titans

By John Varlas
varlas@commercialappeal.com
901-529-2350

To have success at next
week’s Division 2 state
championship track meet
at Spring Fling, you have
to be as confident as Wal-
ter Pate, asmentally tough
as Lauralys Shallow, and it
sure doesn’t hurt if you’re
as fast as Calvin Austin.

Those three were
among the standouts Fri-
day at the weather — and
technology — delayed
West Region track meet
at MUS.

A balky computer sys-
temcauseda lengthydelay
early and then lightning in
the area sent competitors
and spectators scram-
bling for cover after the
boys 1,600-meter runwon
by Pierce Rose of MUS.
Owls coach Bobby Alston
said the goalwas to get ev-
erythingcompletedFriday
night.

But therewas still lots to
savor early.

Take Pate. The CBHS
senior, who is headed to
Clemson,won the 110 hur-
dles in 14.61 seconds. He
was also expected to qual-
ify in the 300 hurdles and
said he’s setting his sights
on making Spring Fling
special and settling a score
withBrentwoodAcademy
star George Patrick.

“A lot of people like to
rest before (state), but I’m
going to keep training and
keep working,” he said.
“Patrick got me last year,
but I’m planning to get re-
venge. I havea surprise I’m
going to unleash.”

St. Agnes junior Shal-
low—who won the 3,200
earlier in themeet—used
a stellar final lap to pull
away from Briarcrest’s
RuthWiggins andwin the
1,600 in 5:11.27. You could
almost see the switch flip
in Shallow’s head as she
turned it on the final lap to
overtakeWiggins andwin
by over six seconds.

“I do feel like I’m men-
tally tough,” said Shallow,
who plans to concentrate

on the 3,200 at state. “The
training I do, the mileage
... (Coming from behind)
was not the plan at all.
I planned to go out in 78
(seconds), but it was 82
which is more like my
3,200 (pace).”

Austin, a sophomore at
Harding, got two victories
before bad weather came,
winning the 100 in 11.1 and
running a sensational an-
chor leg on the Lions’win-
ning 800 relay team.

“I missed about four
weeks of the season be-
cause I had a hip pointer,”
he said after the 100. “It
feels amazing to be back.
I got off to a great start,
but I have to work on my
midrace.Withmore prac-
tice, I can get into the 10s.”

Hutchison’s JadenDavis
won the girls 100 in 12.51
as she looks to defend that
title— along with the 200
and 400 — in Murfrees-
boro. Jordan Shackleford
of ECS, who won the pen-
tathlon earlier, took the
girls 100 hurdles in 16.32.

IN BASEBALL
AAA: Weather played

havoc with both sectional
games Friday. The Col-
lierville at Bartlett game
will resume Saturday at
7 with no score and the
Dragons batting in the top
of the second.Arlington at
Houston was postponed
until Saturday at 7.
Division 2-AA: Tyler

Walton improved to 8-1
and Vanderbilt signee
Walker Grisanti hit a
three-run homer as CBHS
(31-8) beat Montgomery
Bell Academy 5-3 inGame
1 of their series.

IN SOFTBALL
AAA: Two teams from

Region 8 will represent
Shelby County when the
tournament gets under-
way Tuesday at Starplex.

Collierville (29-5)
earned its third straight
state trip with a 4-3 vic-
tory over Brighton in a
game that was called af-
ter five innings due to the
weather. Bayleigh Wisher

got the win for Collier-
ville, improving to 17-2.

The Dragons will be
joined by Houston (23-9),
which defeated Munford
6-1. Jenna Cotter pitched
a four-hitter for her 21st
victory of the season and
Kathryn Peterson had a
two-out, two-run triple in
the sixth to break it open
for theMustangs, who are
headed to state for the sev-
enth timeand thefirst time
in six years.

IN SOCCER
AAA: Houston scored

three times in the first 12
minutes and went on to
defeat Brighton, 7-0 to ad-
vance to state. Freshman
Ben Shepherd scored four
goals for theMustangs (17-
1-2); PeytonMcKnatt had a
hat trick.

IN TENNIS
AAA: Germantown will

represent Shelby-Metro in
the boys team tournament
following a 4-0 victory
over Munford in the sec-
tional round.Will Spencer,
SankeeMummareddy,An-
thony Allison and Charlie
Ogg won in singles for
the Red Devils, who open
tournament play against
Tennessee High at 1 p.m.
TuesdayatOldFortTennis
Center.
Division 2-AA:MUSwill

return to defend its state
championshipaftersweep-
ing Nashville Ensworth,
4-0, in the quarterfinals.
The Owls got singles vic-
tories from Paul LaHue,
Andres Carro, Frederick
Danielson and Ed Apple.

IN LACROSSE
Owls in final: MUS ex-

tracted some sweet re-
venge against CBHS and
now has a chance to win
its fifth straight title.

The Owls, who lost
to the Brothers 9-8 on
April 24, won 12-5 in the
state semifinals Friday in
Nashville and will take a
17-5 record into Saturday’s
3 p.m. championship game
against Chattanooga Mc-
Callie.

PREPS

CBHS’ Pate off to fast start
at D-2 West Region meet

YALONDA M. JAMES / THE COMMERCIAL APPEAL

CBHS’ Walter Pate won the 110 hurdles at the Division 2 West Region track meet Friday at
MUS. Pate, who’s headed to Clemson, won in 14.61 seconds.
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